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PREFACE 
BY THE GENERAL EDITORS 

Until very recently, scholars of the early modem period have assumed that there were no Judith Shakespeares 
in early modem England. Much of the energy of the current generation of scholars has been devoted to 
constructing a history of early modem England that takes into account what women actually wrote, what 
women actually read, and what women actually did. In so doing the masculinist representation of early 
modem women, both in their own time and ours, is deconstructed. The study of early modem women has thus 
become one of the most important-indeed perhaps the most important-means for the rewriting of early 
modem history. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman: A Facsimile Library of Essential Works is one of the developments of 
this energetic reappraisal of the period. As the names on our advisory board and our list of editors testify, it 
has been the beneficiary of scholarship in the field, and we hope it will also be an essential part of that 
scholarship's continuing momentum. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman is designed to make available a comprehensive and focused collection of 
writings in English from 1500 to 1750, both by women and for and about them. The three series of Printed 
Writings (1500-1640, 1641-1700, and 1701-1750) provide a comprehensive if not entirely complete collection 
of the separately published writings by women. In reprinting these writings we intend to remedy one ofthe major 
obstacles to the advancement of feminist criticism of the early modem period, namely the limited availability of 
the very texts upon which the field is based. The volumes in the facsimile library reproduce carefully chosen 
copies of these texts, incorporating significant variants (usually in appendices). Each text is preceded by a short 
introduction providing an overview of the life and work of a writer along with a survey of important scholarship. 
These works, we strongly believe, deserve a large readership-of historians, literary critics, feminist critics, and 
non-specialist readers. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman also includes separate facsimile series of Essential Works for the Study of 
Early Modern Women and of Manuscript Writings. These facsimile series are complemented by The Early 
Modern Englishwoman 1500-1750: Contemporary Editions. Also under our general editorship, this series 
will include both old-spelling and modernized editions of works by and about women and gender in early 
modem England. 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The two translators whose printed works are contained in this volume were half-sisters, daughters of the 
capricious Henry VIII of England; both became ruling queens. The older, Mary Tudor (1516-1558), daughter 
of Henry and his repudiated first wife, the Roman Catholic Catherine of Aragon, ruled England from 1553-
1558; her attempts to stamp out heresy and return the country to the Catholic faith earned her the sobriquet 
'Bloody Mary'. The second, Elizabeth (1533-1603), daughter of Henry and his beheaded second queen Anne 
Boleyn, ruled from 1558-1603. As children, both sisters suffered from their father's changes of wives and 
faiths, but after his marriage in 1543 to Katherine Parr (his sixth and surviving queen) both benefited from 
their new step-mother's kindness. Through her influence both daughters were brought back to court. In 
different ways, Katherine was involved in the production of the texts contained in this volume; they appear 
here according to the order in which they were first printed. 

Elizabeth Tudor (1533-1603): A Godly Medytacyon of the christen sowle 

When Elizabeth was eleven someone - we do not know who, but perhaps one of her teachers or her step
mother Katherine Parr - suggested that she translate Le Miroir de I 'arne pecheresse (1531), a verse meditation 
by Marguerite of AngouH~me, sister of Francis I, King of France, and wife of Henry, King of Navarre. 
Elizabeth probably began during the second half of 1544. Working from a 1533 edition or perhaps its 1539 
reprint, she printed her letters carefully on ruled paper, inserted neatly written corrections, and embroidered a 
pretty cover for the finished book (Salminen, 1979; Schell, 1993). She dedicated it to Katherine as a New 
Year's present in January, 1545. It is unlikely that so young a princess, whatever her piety or her love for an 
affectionate step-mother, decided on her own to take on this task, though it is possible she was also exercising 
her own taste, for she had a life-long interest in foreign languages (Marcus et aI., 2000, p. xv). The enterprise, 
moreover, may have had a diplomatic aim: England was negotiating peace with the French, Marguerite was a 
leader of a pro-English faction, and there was talk of marrying Elizabeth to a French prince (Prescott, 1985; 
Vose, 1985). 

The Miroir had apparently disturbed some conservatives in France. Although Marguerite seems to have 
thought of herself as Catholic, those who cherished orthodox theology and Church traditions suspected her of 
being not just reformist and evangelical but Lutheran. Her poem speaks fervently of her nothingness before 
God and the inadequacy of her will, doing so in terms of family relationships: she is God's sinful wife, 
daughter, sister, mother. But the poem also celebrates the Lord's loving forgiveness as the sinner's husband, 
father, brother, and son. To express religious passion through a paradoxical tangle of familial relationships has 
ample biblical precedent even if treating God as a brother is fairly unusual and, granted the queen's political 
and emotional closeness to her own brother, psychologically resonant (Snyder, 1997). The same Lord, for 
Christians, is Mary's father and son; Christ is the Bridegroom married to his Church or to the individual -
often feminized - human soul. And if we are all siblings, then Jesus must be our brother. Still, it is hard to find 
another poem that plays so forcefully in such a concentrated way with these relationships. More worrisome to 
traditionalists was Marguerite's stress on the Bible: her poem is a web of scriptural quotation with little room 
for saints, purgatory, or sacraments. 

Whatever the impetus for the translation, the gesture was delicately positioned: the Miroir was not heretical 
enough to disturb Francis and his court, where Marguerite was in good favour, but it could be read as 
evangelical and even anti-papist in its scriptural emphasis and its insistence that only God, not human 
willpower, has saving force. Indeed, in the fall of 1533 the Sorbonne's theological faculty was trying to have 
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Miroir censored until Francis, who had been out of town, put a stop to such efforts (Salminen, 1985, pp. 2l~ 
30). Some in England, moreover, still hoped against hope that Francis would lead the French Church out of 
Rome's orbit. In its small way, the translation may have been meant to promote such a move. At any rate, 
news of it might please Francis 1. It would also, of course, please Katherine, whose attitudes in many ways 
would prove to parallel Marguerite's. Whether it would have pleased Henry VIII is another matter. Marguerite 
tells God gratefully that he forgives his unfaithful 'wife', whereas human kings would send them to be 
executed. Such a thought might well upset the King who had Elizabeth's mother, Anne Boleyn, and step
mother, Katherine Howard, beheaded for adultery. The translation was printed only after Henry's death. 

In April 1548, John Bale, once a monk but converted into an eager Protestant hoping to return to England 
now that Edward VI was king, published Elizabeth's translation as A Godly Medytacyon of the christen sowle. 
It is Bale's edition that is reprinted in this volume from the copy of The Huntington Library with the last page 
supplemented by the title page of the copy at the Folger Shakespeare Library. (On editions, see Hughey, 
1935.) Whether Bale worked from Elizabeth's holograph (which long remained in the Parr family'S possession 
before being acquired by Oxford's Bodleian Library) or whether he had someone else's copy is unknown. The 
text has been revised, if not thoroughly, with a few corrections, paragraphing, and a somewhat different set of 
marginal citations of Scripture. Bale says that Elizabeth also sent along, in her own hand, some verses from 
Ecclesiasticus and some 'sentences' based on Psalm 13 (,The fool hath said in his heart there is no God') 
translated into several languages. He includes these in the printed text. Perhaps, then, the princess was 
involved in this publishing venture, at least indirectly. The full metrical translation of Psalm 13, though, is 
probably Bale's own; at least he does not credit it to Elizabeth. His opening epistle scourges Catholic 
corruption in a style typical of Reformation polemic, while his Conclusion once more praises the translator's 
wisdom and anticipates yet greater things when her 'dyscressyon and years shall be more rype and auncyent'. 
That Bale thinks she made her translation when she was fourteen, though, shows ignorance of her work's 
history. 

Bale, and whoever sent him his manuscript, had an agenda in publishing this work: keeping England on a 
Reformed path. Bale celebrates not only Edward VI, that young idol-smasher and new Josiah (righteous son 
of the idol-worshipping Judean king, Amon, who had been slain by his servants [2 Kings 21, 23, 30]) but also 
female rulers and female experts on religious matters (Kesselring, 1998). Such praise implicitly supports such 
Protestant leaders as the dowager Queen, Katherine Parr, who despite her sex would have influence over her 
step-son, the boy king (Bale could not have known that she was soon to die). The Medytacyon is a work of 
contemplative piety, but printing it in 1548 had political meaning: a Protestant princess had translated a work 
disliked by the ultra-Catholic and presented it to a Protestant king's Reform-minded step-mother now more 
than ever in a position to help guide the religious direction of the realm. Perhaps Bale wanted also to help 
ensure that Elizabeth, not her Catholic sister, Mary, would be next in line for the throne should Edward leave 
no heir. Bale's roll calls of impressive women, whatever doubts he possibly harboured in his male heart, are 
generally relevant to early modem pro-feminist discourse; they also had an immediate political point and 
should be read in light of circumstances at the English court: the King's illness-ridden youth, the fragility of 
the Reformation in England, the role of Katherine and other great Protestant ladies. 

Bale's comments kept their pertinence in 1558 when Elizabeth succeeded to the throne and some said 
openly what many whispered: God never intended women to govern. (In theory, Bale's arguments would also 
support the dead Mary Tudor's rights, but as a Catholic she was not the sort of godly queen he had in mind.) 
The next time the Medytacyon saw print (STC 17320.5, probably 1568), however, it had shed Bale's apparatus. 
Why? Anti-Catholic polemics like his were still being written, although his praise of Edward VI would have 
looked dated. Perhaps the printer, H. Denham, simply lacked legal rights to Bale's version. In any case, a new 
preface, the omission of the humble dedication to Katherine Parr and epistle to the reader, a set of prayers by 
James Cancellar designed to be said by Elizabeth, and the passing of twenty years or so all make this a very 
different text. The translation itself is basically the same, although the phrasing can vary a little. For example, 
whereas the opening paragraph of Bale's edition (STC 17320) says of the speaker's sins 'I perfyghtly fele that 
their roote is in me', STC 17320.5 has 'I perfitely feele also, that the roote of sinne is so graffed in me'. More 
striking, though, are a splendid image of the royal coat of arms and an acrostic on 'Elizabeth Regina' spelling 
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out imperatives (,Embrace Vertue, Love perfectlye, Imitate Christ', etc.) that could be taken as an admonition 
to the Queen or as her own rules for herself; the typography stresses that the prayers' first letters also spell 
ELIZABETH REGINA. This is no devout girl's present but a queen's performance - although it is unclear 
who is stage-manager and whether Elizabeth helped with the production. 

The one extant copy, now in The British Library and reprinted here with their permission, lacks a title-page 
and date. Since Denham entered it in the Stationers' Register in 1567/8, scholars assign it to 1568, which 
makes sense. Yet Cancellar's prayers, imagining for the Queen a scripture-citing humility in fact characteristic 
of her, yet perhaps irritating as a mere subject's implied admonitions, would gain resonance if the true date 
were several years later. One prayer, for example, reminds God that 'Thou didst promise unto Abraham, a 
Sonne when he was aged: thou fulfilledst thy promise in olde and barren Sara' (Genesis 15), a reference all too 
relevant to a queen at least thirty-five years old and childless, and then quotes Psalm 131 on how God 
promised David an heir: 'of the fruite of thy body, will I set upon thy regall throne' (sig. F3 V

). There are also 
several allusions to health, such as the prayer to be released from bodily oppressions (sig. F6V

). In 1568 such 
petitions and reminders would be reasonable. In the early 1570s, when Elizabeth was conducting marriage 
negotiations and had been severely ill, they would have had (or taken on) added weight - whatever the force 
with which Elizabeth had told Parliament that any decision to marry was hers alone. 

There were to be three more editions of the Medytacyon: one, STC 17321, likewise by Denham, was 
reprinted in Thomas Bentley's sumptuous collection of women's writings, The Monument of Matrones (1582, 
STC 1892), as its second 'lamp' (a term alluding to Jesus' parable about the wise virgins who keep their lamps 
trimmed while waiting for the divine Bridegroom). Bentley adds a dedicatory preface noting the Queen's 
'owne Honourable works', 'perpetuall virginitie', and example to other women, praying that she have a 
'heroicall spirit' and guard her realm's peace so well that 'manie thousand virgins in England and elsewhere' 
may joyfully sing 'the sweet songs of Sion in their owne land'. Now Elizabeth, not Edward VI, is 'our good 
10sias'. Bentley's exhortation to the reader explains that the work was originally by 'the vertuous Ladie 
Margaret Queene of Navar' and 'verie exactlie and faithfullie translated by our most gratious sovereigne', 
who has won 'great renowme' by it. Now hard to come by, he says, it deserves to be made available. Bentley 
retains Cancellar's prayers, separating them from the translation by some pages, empties the margins of 
scriptural citations, and adds prayers he says Elizabeth wrote while imprisoned in the Tower and after her 
coronation. And, like Cancellar, he admonishes his queen under cover of religious rhetoric, constructing a 
prayer and soliloquy for her made of phrases from David's psalms as interpreted by the Huguenot scholar 
Theodore Beza. 

Last came a reprint of Bale by R. Ward (1590, STC 17322.5). It includes Bale's preface and conclusion but 
not Cancellar's prayers, which presumably were Denham's property. The unimpressive volume looks like a 
printer's business venture built on hopes that even an older version of the Queen's work might sell. Unlike 
Denham's and Bentley's productions, it does not radiate royal glory. Nor do we know what the Queen thought 
of this revival of her childhood piety in its nearly original form. There were no more editions during her reign. 
At some point after 1603, however, Thomas Blunville carefully copied out Bentley's version for Katherine 
Paget; the manuscript is at the Houghton Library, Harvard University (MS Eng 942). 

Mary Tudor (1516-1558): The paraphrase ... upon the gospell ofsainct John 

About the same time that Elizabeth translated Marguerite of Angouleme, Queen of Navarre, her older half
sister, Mary (1516-1558), was likewise helping her step-mother, Katherine Parr, reform Tudor devotional life 
through scripture-based scholarship, literature, and translation (King, 1985; McConica, 1965). Since the 
Queen was trying to give her new family an atmosphere of warmth and harmony, it must have seemed doubly 
right to ask the Princess to join a group, headed by the scholar Nicholas Udall, involved in translating the 
influential Paraphrases in Novum Testamentum (1517-1524) by the great humanist Desiderius Erasmus, a set 
of paraphrases of the New Testament excluding Revelation. Or so many have assumed, although a letter 
asking that the finished manuscript be delivered soon, while certainly by Katherine, is in Elizabeth's careful 
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script, a fact that complicates the question of the translation's authorship (Mueller). If the texts of the 
paraphrases of the Gospels and Acts were ready by the fall of 1545, on the other hand, it would seem more 
likely that Mary, not her much younger sister, was indeed the translator of this long Latin text (Devereux, p. 
147). And one could postulate that Elizabeth wrote out a letter to Mary on Katherine's behalf for any of a 
variety of reasons. Again according to tradition, and indeed according to the prefatory letter to this portion of 
the publication addressed to Katherine by Nicholas Udall, Mary was only part way through the section on the 
Gospel of John when illness required her to tum the rest over to her chaplain, Francis Malet. 

Intelligent and educated, Mary was well-equipped for the task, and it is probably not merely affection, 
flattery, or hope of patronage that led some to praise her capacities (Loades, 1989). In his prologue to two 
texts on the Virgin Mary, for example, the learned Henry Parker, Lord Morley, referred glowingly to the 
accuracy of a translation she did of a Latin prayer by Thomas Aquinas (cited by McConica, pp. 156-57, from 
Royal MS. 17 C.xvi). Her translation of Erasmus, too, is fairly close by Renaissance standards. That is to say, 
Mary does not merely paraphrase Erasmus' line of thought but follows him with some fidelity. On the other 
hand, her syntax, whatever her individual phrases' sinewy strength, shows a typical mid-Tudor looseness quite 
unlike the original's taut Latin. Her longer sentences, even when they incorporate subordinations and lexical 
clues that suggest a tight logical structure, can meander, so modem readers might want to keep handy the 
recent translation by Jane E. Phillips (1991). 

The translations, including Mary's contribution, began to see print under the general editorship of Richard 
Grafton in 1548, by which time Edward VI was king and the project's noble patronage was about to pass from 
Katherine Parr to Anne Seymour, Duchess of Suffolk (Devereux, 1983). The Government enjoined all 
parishes to acquire copies, so that together with various English Bibles and the Book of Common Prayer (first 
published in 1549) the Paraphrases long helped shape England's religious life, bringing what Erasmus 
thought the best of patristic and modem learning to bear on scripture. The next year the remainder was 
printed. Because the work was so important, requiring huge press runs and occasional revisions, the 
bibliographical situation is very tangled. We reprint the entire section on John's gospel from a copy of the 
1548 edition at The Huntington Library (STC 2854), including Erasmus' preface to the Archduke Ferdinand of 
Austria and the epistle by Nicholas Udall to Katherine Parr, who was soon to die. The letter, which credits the 
translation to Mary, is significant for its praise of such admirable women as the learned Cornelia (mother of 
the Gracchi) or Cicero's eloquent daughter Hortensia, and for its account - doubtless idealized - of scholarly 
and pious young women in aristocratic Tudor households. Some of what Udall says needs to be taken with a 
grain of salt. His exclamation that Mary, that 'pierlesse floure of virginitee' , prefers her 'maydenlye studies' to 
'Courtly delices' (sig. Aaa2), for example, does not square with the evidence (although it admirably suits the 
persona Elizabeth adopted during those years). As Mary's unhappy reign was to show, she could be deadly 
serious about religious matters, but she was capable of secular pleasure and as a princess had been faulted by 
the sobersided for gambling, dancing, and love of fancy clothes and jewels (Loades, p. 119). 

No one knows how much of the translation is Mary's and how much her chaplain's. Nor can we be quite 
sure that illness was the only reason she stopped work. She was, after all, a steadfast Catholic, and by the mid-
1540s more than old enough to know that some Catholics thought Erasmus no sound guide to religious life or 
the Bible. Doubtless he thought himself a good enough Catholic, and his refusal to join the Reformation 
saddened the more militant Protestants. Still, many believed the saying: 'Erasmus laid the egg that Luther 
hatched', and Mary may have become uneasy at participating in an enterprise expanding his influence. For 
example, when Jesus thrice tells Peter to 'Feed my sheep' (John 21.15-17), Erasmus stresses that the apostle's 
love for his master is the source of his elevation (McConica, p. 244). Some might hear in this a rebuke, typical 
of Erasmus, directed at popes he thought more power-hungry than charitable. Mary's devoutly Catholic 
mother, Katherine of Aragon, had encouraged humanist studies, but Henry VIII's break with Rome involved a 
divorce that had brought both women misery, including the bastardization of Mary and, at times, Henry's 
requirement that mother and daughter not see each other. Even if she experienced no particular theological 
scruples, Mary may have felt that translating Erasmus was in some way a betrayal of her mother and her 
supporters, whatever Erasmus' prowess as a scholar and whatever her own chaplain's willingness to carry on; 
John King (1985, p. 48) says that Mary stopped 'possibly out of disagreement with her step-mother's 
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Reformist sympathies'. This must remain speculation, of course. Stephen Gardiner, a future leader of 'Bloody' 
Mary's campaign against 'heresy', denounced the project, but it is unclear if during her reign the Paraphrases 
were removed from English churches (Devereux p. 150). As translation of the Paraphrases had neared 
completion under Edward VI's government, it had become a more obviously Protestant enterprise; on the 
other hand, Mary may have taken pleasure in the thought of her own learning so widely distributed throughout 
the kingdom. 
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tcncyonefcor t~c (.tme;E;¢mc Autours ~¢ t,.1.by[,~, 
IlC t':yncly bJa/ftb it :to tare orYGrnAl1C'f 
t9( olbe <B'obbc~ oft~cG1cntyI($,4e(lIc. 

. ry labc 1)at9 ~.tl> ~yepC(ulrllr e.w.lrnc, 
3Upltef,& {",rellics. rea. Ollr ~n£Tla'i>c 
~crc an~ all. 80me 9.lt9 farttt from 

.;" . tge f(lure gcncr~[( monard)~cG of t~c::lf'-
~:<f1t"i a.l1 ct3,pcr(tanc15.<Vrefc8,ilnb Nom:_ 
;·Y'flcs.6omc !>~uc attrrbutcl> it,tot~e pol", 

.'''.0, b"tt.:t)'ies an~ bl(\u~f9c~ynGce.ln fiiJl 
, nl.h)of13.:byloll t9c firft Inucronrofp"l,;: 

('YCB In n:>arre.in our grcM :ZHbiont9c .. ~~ 
~~(.fMfme, w~)"~ fertf in '9ye rt"'~ri ~~l~~! 

.i " ~. fupt~!~'.c' .. ;.... ,.;, 



, -q,,;~ r. -~-[ .,,_~ 'v ,: 
. ~, "~ -. (;\TI;" " '. , ~ e .. P-~ .<' •• "~to.~'L2"""",,, 

~ r~Fpr€"C~~.~9$:Po~ffi.,tt~f,3~ppt,t;rrm:t4 
'p~r.g~ t9ctirn'9== flrfi<mo"ar9),.m~ .. '2:t?C;:" 

:.f.9.lle m~1.e·~~~~fi~ ~¢"brc~ ye~rtqfiif~~~· 
'; ~.ff~JC:~ ~f ~ymt!lc: tyr(t"~Qufc y~~!,r.§i: 
.' ey,t~~ f A,"~ ~U"\t!4UO. In 13:C!l"~,~'"} 
, 13~' Yl!t~tn: grt4t ~Q.ntl(t,nty.h~):~.~~~~ 
. € Ab~~~.;b(~ .1,C,"~ifP. egb.e.rr,.~Jp'9rt~¢ 
m,l(yam c3qptrour & f99~e.~~~,f#Jyr~ 
~~~~~'()~ft~ R9rn4!l~0;,<5rtf'e~.J5,~~-= 
~ '~Eh,PY.'tt6,&,~ay.~tGi t;;,a~~ne~9~n~c> ' 
~ .3r,yf1,>~il.Ganb~~gIYrPtns~ <. . , 

",', '.,' ~~~~hllwt,Jt~rn~ntSi.ftt rt¢~ ,ct='1S w- -N,t .. ri[)~t"em('duc6,t"ar t"ttl"';tu~r~tl,_ ~~omant- L~" . ,"J !t - I~ , .. ~ !I ,., ,.'. ,:I .. 
" ; ~f~cnc~6 ,/!f. ~R9~W~, ofw~oJ!t.t,~¢..~~~ , 

,,·~lqftt1)_.w,ef~U)' betrll,eb ~yG'~.'I»,n~~nt1~ 
·:~~';fYn.~r~ba~b'~ntr41e~ anb t~.e otbet 
mofl»nn.4t~IlUYJtcWt~}'60rcn(~:~t~t 

~~\1I~Ili;' ,f~~~lbl, ~om,ny.o;.1!.,f( 4S out\»"U)~. 
,,-" ma,J~cr.tin.lfn91~nb,.a~uAfi~yng~t~qt _ 

(~"~ffY4l"~~p~ot1(n, Ilboutt~tS;nglyf) 
~yll:l}~~co~ome Ofe4r~4nU6._&~tt)~ 
f~~~~C1o}"¢t alh,"lyfcrot~cot~ct~~~F_, 
f' gf~~yoP(td)tlr.np.1I)n«) f9: ,t~y6 fArrc.f4tt •. ) 
.~c:~gr~~eof~~cirt-1obyI1tt.acc~flre41~:;~ 
p~~~t' ~M,ont:htn~ peoples, ignoble,pr~~ ~, 

, f~nt)An~;b~~{lllroufe,~6ioto be fC4ne ~n 
.''->' *o~u~~~~. cf t~t~pllrit~ra.13lJt,in 
;,~~:~,e,n'fe~f~~.~~tp~r'n9tIlWIla.:~·t~e 
,:'- a~' ,.' {"" '" If ' :I!I, 
.•• -.> .•. , fJ'.: 



-,',; ~~tS;p,.ntttieti9('lit6i1~ > 't~1.:, 
~t9~nb'f'r'f'd,pref;lrr' CUr(tb 'l~tlin~pt~'''f 
. ftlblrn~b3.tp~'t.b)Hl'~of' po"(r,tu~, 
j(eoo(i:~e <S'cntykot\?atftrfl (62tcbouc: 
in ro'fP~dJ'$,f,n~rcbco,;lnbn.tcyt)ItS~<5t., 
nt;1 ().4nb riot by {~ltma of(prynl1c. &f 
lti~'omnbc lroiAnc6 aJl~. ~om.m(6 ~~( 
t~:~irnob(c btgynnyngc, ~~u t~t.~~rn~~ 
fcnca \lAb lnt{)Q(t 3(CS,W4&by crlltUl?far>. 
p~'y\)n &. tyr~~y? 46 t(ff'fYtt~, cc~;oAl~. 
t~e l4U)CAn,t4:nb t~Ci'fOtt~:A~:·~r.~.b( 
~ t1oby~ytc: ianOtAU t~e:btfttDutr 11'~ 
I1tfybce 4U t bys,fom, ~ant'4ppIVt~it 
rtnomcb b,rt~ "r fuccctWon ofbloDbt,fO$ ~. ~..i 
mc,ti~ ~~bii~4ijceofpkii(urt"\\1~:lbfyr,nbts of 
fpmC'~o t~c m4rfltCn4iict ofgrc4t . f~m~t ~ob111rc '. 
l,.~rometo t~t fuptpoufncffcofnotaWt. ' 
btijlbyngto,fomtl'ot~t ~~6~ffom~fc & 
fi4mrtQf ptrfon~;fomc tOllAlcwtntflt 
in'~ili~yallft4tt6.fomt t¢ fcmdVlnAnito 
oft'oiit:,i(:r't,~me to l)'b~r41'tt Qfrcmarll 
~&.tn~rg9ftto.fometot~t·4un"tnmeffe, 
of[6ngtcQut~nuaam(e;fomno "",(bome 
,JtrnYii:g:~8tJiQb1'for:,A tom~ mltlt~wit(ij 

,C ~l,~;3n~t~~rc.Artn~uUtob"z,,(4~ 
t~cb;f~ti~ f1n~e t~emiJl3f1"~~. 
SarJibl'l'#~~i~iulifiit~~.~·· .. f . 

. p~;t~:l~;~d;;~Tl; 
.' "''',., ... " ...... C • '4i,p , ... 



, ,.(?r,edp.9~te~~tI~(u~i';'~-,' 
~tltomy(9 derg~e ~m~genyngeto e~~I ' 
41tt tbemfdues 4tboue t~e(t~be (49te' 

~nr£t~. Castbtyf9.tmc "otyet to ctlU'rI>et\'o;n)[~' 
poU'er6) ~ituc geuen it In It fane- Ot ~eu:' 
fynbe.to mytltrs,mafi"ts,<! ttr~rnall {lat::# 
tes,c:o(ers, C4pptt', f1>autn croU'nts,oyleb 
t~ombe8,rrbc go~nee.funeb am,fcs;m6~ 
ieecow[ts~anb fi,Vres lOll"fv COlttes, b'e_ 
comynget~trbypotYfvca.u lo:~ts. (piry,. 
tuaU (irs,ahb g~otlly fat~cre.~~}'8 fyn::#: 
be of~oby[yte byggeb 'out of ijc b,mg(~ 
~yn,baue 3 fCJnego:g,o!lny garnYf~e_b 

!Bti~cr)' U'irl> t~e reto:ycfts ofpo%pl>yry, :z!rlj10Ji 
t{t,9Un6,AnbXaymunbuebccret41a,in 

_ tbe bofee ofJo{lan6r~nbcr}' brfboPP-of 
!>erfo~bt, 9, fuperioriiate ecdc(taflt(a~ 
~e bifcrimine iurifllictionum. a.nb ge 

.' p~tefl~te potlfici4.3nf~e boPes 41(0: (If 
!Buntt. ro.tlter l>iite a.no2bynary reaber futyme 

In <D#o:bc, 9 t precdlitiapetrt,&ge 
4litorit4teecclefie. ~e4.anbamog_tt~l$ 
fc1u(~tpey ~auc m~('onun~(bbotlJlJ, 
~ifpUtMyon & ",rityogc6.w~ydJoftbai.-

" ftCtt6ltlygf>t ot~tr e~cdlint~e n(lbr1 .. ' 
'neffe of ~ritl'n pcrfectt,oo- ~~e mcnrtGl 
in publyque rC(l1e6.b),4 ~ytlyn",on:"f~~ 

'fi.civue cmb c(!n~c'mpl¢~ylle lrfci~_auc 
~~l)t.W!lJ,~~ t~eir 'b,U:nt.o~crrAbor,~e~¢o.' 



'{l.1t,G~~~:~~~t9~l~~6~~~f:~Jr ree.J'· 
, o'v(ytt of A b1f)~pp.cn~ 't~e fr1.~(& t~ett J ~, •• '.:' 

'f~41becrau~ngebeggcr1 .. abolJct~t b~~ 
srtGOf~~~13oi:~2fsi$ (a~gdy (cantin' 
.t~t br~w(~~getDOirteof ~,d)arbem_4'" 
~efi~n,~~OmAO \l',;{b,,,.tl'Yllyam};yn.: 
tre&ot~erm~¢.J~~a.,t.mritttn lontu 
~iC[~uitla6,& pr9mlbicM,i~nt fr4tru," 

',3nt~eba)'~fffr.nge reb1\'arbet~cm (uere 
f.ourr, 30~4n m,lucrton:prou)'nc)'allofto';' .' 
t~t·(armdytt.>",as f,dh~re,ye4re6,4 
pryfOner in t~e cafldlClf2£ngtfl at Rome 
411~efute of t~t byfPOppt6of 5!ngl4nbe, .' 
f01 t~efamt.4nb toffJo ,r.~c b}'r~opr)''"Cf;(lf 
fa'nt9aujb6;u,~crtinto ~t m«s!' Jyti~. 
4f&1t d(ctcb.f:~y6 matttr~lt.e3"e4rJlf' 
be~"nbre t~etynlc 'of S!Qttngdyd ·pe~;I 
f~ccyon,moll ~tpdy re4f(lntb-lnt~tir ~I: 
~rn4~yb1rput4cion6 41 t~tir,oncOlJrfM.., 
(oUo(a(10ns. aub 41apttre( as t~t1 ~~an. 
'c4Utbt~ent)'ta ~t~ort l't'~o",e3 f"t~ 

~o(icOU'U,tlyuere, ,strnto f01 fou,t~ 4.o,b~ 
"yfPynge oUu~,~f4mt,t~tgraycfr;r~ 
.~bt~.6;tranccs pa~teb moii~Ci5,t~t. 
1>14~ft fr,res.6.aomyn,cfce bol~~:b, .. " 
fPlJtYngtmil~ ~tretyftD»t~e ll'~1tcfr,_ 
"6 onr (Ab't&fr4ttrn1tt,4l1bf~t2fu~ 
Ii,ne fryrts t~e great ,becta-,nt oftJmc 
~~t 3~t~.!.YPFU.(rfli~~!~.4lft~.:IU~. 

~ ~I!D, ~~~, 



~C-', ~: ,~. ~vtS~~t'~~b't'4tM;:; '., 
f1:ef!CO t" Anb f~6, ~4rf) It, bent (ondubc,b, t~ae-, 

r~torbti' of 4 prtff bltue f4rre(~cdI~ iB~ 
t;;gn,retJ,eo:bcr of 4b~ll>oPp:'21ri.b't~ys 
r>4~t t~eyJcft bt~,ntkt~tm :fo: 4ltioti: 
gr,me ~nb beptrtlifon t~crnpon. m4ne 
tl>cirm(lttt~tln luc1fcrync 'prtfumpiv¢n; 
.~!fin.60d), pomCf ~At~ 4", pttfi (r411.~ 
~t,J 46 "~tll nt1t~er 2lngdr' nt\1'~ 

"mAlt, be ~t ofncllerfo grc4t' 4utoryrc 
l)2JtuiIe (c),fct.or "cttu~jo, 4 pr'11, b, \l1o:b(m~~ 
J"m4rC'tmAft&,m4£f4,nc,~~~t b,:~o%btmll,b~ 

l)e4uen Bi. t4rt~.3 pr,11 m4~c cucr, ba,e 
6ot~b,gtt ~,m 4J;)b btart ~vm, m~crt IlI1 

~16m(lt~trmAr't b,gate ~ym (bt4rc; 
f},", t~i,~oIbt fa,t) but.on:ts.<f:btfc'afC 
.~tintr, U7o:btG in 4 bore elitydt~ Sc 
t»igin~ ~obilit4tie.ci~r~ir~ moc:f) mo~ 
~i~,..cum114UriCt of meUter. <Db[4fp~t. 
m~ufe btl.l,&c4fits,,&moll ,bell ~ntb 
f~r"rtr4 . .som 1bol4troufL, e~4(td~q 

.• {)tmfdut6 about t~e tterRalll),uYngc 
C6o~& ~'6 l~ritl: .', :., 

~3"~4nl~ifotlome 4 m4" t.utg!>t 4nb 
( f)plyte [,soug~t"p int~e &)riftt" p~ilofop~Vt be 

f~nttJ) . t~e true t10bylytt 4fter 4 far;~ 
otgerf~t, t~4n bt~t~e. prop~a.ne. mri_ 
'e~~St C4Utt~tr ntlt mitf>':Z!riff,otk,G 
p~tt~,.effcofpro6t'J1ant1t~~I'~ ;,mtf) . 

~.;.~~~ .' 



"'~:~~~.~~I~:,~:"e4r6iYi:Q~fr·'. > 

. "4tro'a~pulfc,of r1dJts,&u~ Afain~d(f' 
re"~mtobt4yn(bbvlogn):cr'YfG:b uertQ' 
~eiepufa~nt~V>VG~,abl'a(e~!1ot( f41t(, ; 
I)() artb ~tl> ~~hylytti" rig~t ,,,urfe. 
t~Mb~Mntt9 to geuq;(4Cc to "YCCO .' 

4tHb ab~lnred)to .be ou~rtomcn 'of t~m. 
9cctrY'0t grt4t1y 4boumtt~ 4 rna ~yg~ 
(1 .. b"me)bur~9'ob(~'nb(uo!lrtof~rifiY#: 
An,re be~tyfyct~ ~rm mofl ofalI •. 13}, no ~J ~(ta 
()t~cr\t'ayeG~4utt~t:2!pofilt6arbm4r. po ., 
"ra obrayncb a noblcrcport, t~a1) by:t~e: 
",dcauntfosccef pui't,~octrrnet:"bfa)'tf»~. 
Z gcty\( ~4r.t{ fayt~ec:ntc a )0:;4 fiom4:' 
Ie tbtu ,6 noble,rnoud\l, pr"uofct~J 4rib 
'hlrr~c:t~~onI1tot~yngtel ~01tc:ft.l$lo:m4\n, 
\m~yd):~at~' ~ noble, myttc, bdyt(~~;lrt 
t~ynl1t6 offmall1'4{lIc;mocf,) Icffc in' maCL 
taGof f"lt~yneffe 01 (tJPPtl'flycyon:-l~f' 
tel, .apperttynet1> it romen.lnb:\'oomm. 
~f f;ncere ~.,by[yte. to regarbet~c purt! 
::'octr)'neanb favt~t~l'iJto fod) ~4t\>(5'ob:j~yt~ ._ 
prom,(cb int~ef'ripturct5,~a~unb.4Un-CCi 
oftcpo:411 t~1nl.1eG.l~ng~19fe.f.o:tun~te 

.' 4l11bten,a f,n'l1e~orntbur4bl~it~ r~ 
otl>tri9eut.%8. . '. 
': 2{ motl\l94n~, ((lnquerour is CJjtbeonC5~eq 
tJ~teb m t~e, r'tipt~rC6. foz 'tffflto,aige 
fd(c~d~~a;""t.cnpVngu~efWSG~bcJ,Ue 

;~ !! off~'tl'i, 



." ~~t!l?pV~ft: btbyt4tOt,: " 
.:a(a reF. Off4yt~(.3':lbi.l"j. 00 is r)'ngc:zt(.:. reg

remouynge t~e maUfiuc6from t~c pre 
[4tesab~o:rynge marryage, &fo: puu1fJ 
ge bOl.me ~bollce m~ycb ~1a fo:efa.t ~orG 
ml1~ntcyn(1).~~eg. 1500 is fynge30f" 

· 30r4p~4tp~At. f"r beyntft cOlJra.gyoufe in t~e \'1'$ 

yea of<5ob, anb fo: puttynge b&\lmt t~C 
~,[( au(ters &. t~eirfacri flets,t. parali 

~c~u. ,17.0() isPynge3e!>u,fo: flc1nget~e,b~ 
latroufe prtfte6,anb f\\l brcafynge anb
burnynGet~cirgre4t(Dob &a!:anb f(lt 

t!3e~i4etn4FYJlge,4 3~reG oftbeir boly d)ur~e-
4.Reg. I 060 isfynge e5e~i4s fOl df~ 
()'ngc t!>e ~otJfcof t~C lo:be from 411 f,! 
t~yntffc, 4fo:e ",Va tyme t~crin OCCtlP),tb. 
z. pardi .19. anb foe bre~fynge bowne 
t~e brafen (apwt4/lb y~Iatr"uft)'majll 

• ge6\\'!it!> tf,)eir a.uitere4nb f4nttuar,es. 
4.Reg.186ois ryngt3"fi46)f~rfuppt:er 

'O{f49, r,ngcrclygroufe pcrfones4nb 4u!telpre. 
flee, for cofumynge t~ei~icttlda 8{. orncS_ 
metes,&. f(lt' oucrt~rOlllyngt t~cir bug .. 
Gery ~a.mbC1'6int~c~(lttlf' of t~c ((lrbe 
4·Rc9·1 J .~~ys 'loblerige aIfo btflr01tb 
AU t~t,r cAt:ucb ym41gc6,9c ttt;cmcb t~e 
butt ofr~e l"pon tf,)cir gr4uc6 t~t !;a.l> 

~refi'Q. ~ffcrcbto t~em)anhbrcnt t~C prtflee b~ .. 
nee ~PQ tb"r~ulter~r~f1'or~ng( Ag'4jlne 

tr~d~~~0" 



, ' ~t~PSmtb~~~t4'to~~;: !' glJ' "0' . 
Ct)~llt\W6oft~'e fo:be. ~.par4h. ~4.3t(Dtlt:· 
E5~r4d) rtportet~of~}'m fynall),. rbar ~'e'~ 
mbcnytl\1rtct~ ~)'a.J>Artt"t~tlor~t~& :, 
t¢rt aU'.t,t.tlI ab~(lmynac1on6 ~ft9Cl'lI 
G¢~(V.lEc'd(".49.:Otf~i:lt6 fba.t is (poren!! 1~-';~' 
cffyngc: 9aui~ a.nMynge641('mon. (C ".,0 ... -

i1I'ot 3onr}',butml1nvtboufa.nbtsmo~e 49· 
ll'~rc9,-\\'Irll not from ~tns fOl\rt~ bO\llC'! 
Anymore to Ea.a.I~a.rdn fllll & ptrfY£l~t 
~(lpe,tpat aU t9t(c moft ~rg9ly no~able: 
4nb pr,ncdy actc6,U'lYU rcuynt &. Jflld,: 
florrf9 in yourmollnoblc: Anb \\'Iort~,;j£bl"Da:bC 
brot~trfynge jft)fCa.rbc,t~c: fiJ:t .mofhil].rcJ'~ 
t):ceItem &. go~ly a.rc 9yabcgynnyn..Gte
fcportcboft9tl'cryforcnnMyo6c"Uyngc 
~ymfor,!>y6l'Crruouft.[crntb) anb GobI" 
prubcnt yOUt~t6 fa.fc.t~t (c(onbc.3ofiao. 
it~Oft~'6 ~onberfulL pryncypItG an tbc " 
t~C6oftbt \\'Io:1~t,a.f1b no lefft gI~ryotJfc: 
Afore (fiob: t~U6 bcyn{fe to bye ~onourc~ 
t~Htta;1;J411 lyuyngc<6ob contynllc An~ 
pt'ofptrct~J~ecnbe)r~At {le ",~,e \lltue' 
of~l>~ni(a&b~~fbcfc l'~tt~yrinGe6'forc' 
r,cJ>-carceb.a. r)'{f~t nobl~ 4n~. fam~ufc.rc ,: 
,on·taobyI,,~( foue!>t b, \tly'fc~ (n~(r::3Ei"'o5tri: 
pr~f~t) 4~~ ~ bea,vn~~ p,. t~e:fame( 46, .j~: 
m~ny 4f¢t~ ~Ur: ~~v.~.ttntd" fomc n.~~ 
~t":l~~~j~ ,~~!:~l'! hpf\at>Ub,!~U~f~l} 
-\' ... " . cn~"'J~ .. e 



" ,-;' 'qe 2p,tf(e be",tit~'~ .:!.' 
n~t.t&Ieii1fam}'e.~nbinrgeenbe tte~fr~ 
~ltpn4C1~n ·~ob'('tti.Witne b, t~e ernell 
fer,nge of0'obs ~,g9 tlonQur. il;lf0c9'o$ 
pl'cc,oufe Cl'onme (If glory 4S wy[( netu: 

~~dlt' p'rYr~ ~ere no% yetin t~e\\'crIht tCl C0m. 
~~' co ([~in4fttr 4' w~d~I)' m~"tt;¢r a.m~g. 

t~t ,ngrM,oufefort,ie ~olb(n U$bftf¢f 
(l~,nge b,abrot~er 3'ubasof t~e'prd4ted' 
(fOl ~e r,"e,ueb oft~l.4nobleret\',nbe) 
fOlbetrtt)'elJge£bl'i(r.,gerobe "f t~tJ'~ 
"ea for ;nurt~er}'nge t \It innoc (tes. 3n~, 

i6t~tre moretl.'o:t~, repr~V(~b1. 
~onour.4nb "'4mt,t~4n IUt t~efteJ=C:
crable f4ct~!cr~t n4tureof trllt ~Qb'~IP 

~.~f,rCI,te (46 3 ~¢ue'f4,b 4fort)io not ft ~,rc: 
of, 'vvee but of "ereu. t\loug~ mAn, men 
ttlert fere it.~f t~cmoff t,:cdl~rfi"bt(lf' 
~O'b,I)'.teie ~tr"l't{mo1i vcrtuOUre 4n~ 
lerntbI4b,)w~,cf1trll(,bdeuet1>i\n.b.r~" 
ftt~ to bo t~e """n, of tbe eternaIl f4t~fr., 
fort~'erb, ie~e'brOllg~t fore11.'4l'bt;4,,~i' 
prornoteb in'to t~4t ~tauenr,f,"bre. 

A ' 30~.l.avt~~tmcane6 btcomct\)'~u~' 
r!e~~;b'e¢rcbr(lt~cr. f1~cr~& mot~tr ¢f.l~ri" 

_rc)I:~I\~~.1 t. ~c,n5en of ~C4um 'a.llt~ tbel 
;Sp,¢tU~panb prop~cte6,S1Cp~e.i~,e~,t~9J'" 

:~~t~t:;'~~~· 



~~s!P9(fkt.~,~:~~r:··:·;:·:'· 
;2t«nA.s. ~ofoqd),~r,",{~~>eo.~(ftlt 
"f61n:'c~ym,ntyt~el' '¢t·9fmotrlt~"~o:· 
, 1)14(0,nor €ltcro)'n'it~4nr~dr p.ti~(it 
t\'1fboint anb doqu'ct.~o f~d)~titt~ge .'. '. , 
c9iJll>t great :Z{fe~4nbtr t~c m4ccbonJ4 Z(tta~ 
nc,b1'1Utt~IO ~'6pofl.tryit nt1t~tr1.t~IJ' 
l>lt(~Arlt6 • .:ztrto_Urtl"9~ 9AUlb. ..' 

_JD( r~,eflobyIytc, ~4uc.3 ".0 bfu~... 
(la~1t1lofi f4ytllful1,Ou~,oUfc)~utt~.t ,.w 4rc,wit~m4"}' or~trnobIn\lom.tn« 
m4,bft$mor~ irn~,~ 6Itffcbagt.3f qut#! 
tl'(ln~tre "prme.~oUJ3fno~t it f m, 
tn(wtrcwc-lbt bt. t~1e. l5, 1(1ur gObI, Snattltt 
f~Urt.4~ tbcftlt,l~ rrt tenon ot~cr 'CW1fc 
t~Ant~erb,tno~nt)Iuce."j. 3 rtct'uc~ 
f(lurnobltbo'~ ,t.,g~t frut~fuU,.of ,ow 
tr~nfl.ucb ODt of t~t frt~.t runDc ifU' 
2ng(tf~.3rtct,Qtb 4(fo~our gol~tnfc~(/ 
tC"tt6{\ut oft~c filcrc.bfc:ripturto,wt,·Jj· 
hoUff' grace tf>an Itrn,ngc infoure. n~" .4·''''-'
bldagu4gt~,!.·4t'"t,<Brdt,.fre"~t, ~ 
3tGlYIl1le,rt1Qflorn4rd" f~ndy, & purCI, 
\l'!rinf U'il~ 1,)ur owne ~Anbt. ~onbtr 
fully iO,oi,,(c \\'trc r~e ltrntb men of ~ur ttl 
c1rit,murftU6.13ufcobueius,13omdiu~. '(Jtn 
lic ~obiu6 &3mAnU6.463 tlcl»tb,,"conc. 
,~cm r~c (c,b rene.enecs,an br~\jb~~ 
~~~ ,~~tl tb~n~~J'Qnc~ ) (0 !J19~ iij:~ 



:r;' . ':, r,tl!",rf(e~t~,(£t~;S. 
:' f~~t,rcrtnCc,8Ct~ptrtcC(of 15{fOad~~' 
, ~(cttcfs,fpcc~~((rtnnoblt yout9 &'ft~ 
mynyu~1r~roug~\l)~yd) o,ctlfyon tpt'rc 
ucoft~t(3fnon,c)t~arc.lnnotroitpofjl 
btrpt'irIt'rf!"cb~4n~c6fra t~cpllbfY(9)+n 
gt t~rof. t"t~t~ygb pr~Yfcof<Bo~ r~c 
gcucr .ncyt~cr yet from rorytyn£Jc to ,~~e 

6ite'te:'~t~' g~accforl1u~y~uf!contynualJncc 
-an t~tf4mc.~ourfe,bfCuct'6.(t~e, fa,e 
farrc PlltTct~ tpc2!popt~tglf1cs of Pllfo:: 
r4rd)us,t~e:2(p~(lrifmtsof1r~cogni8)t~e 

. €3trat4gcmceof3focraus,r9c gr4uc gel 
~cncofifdsof([4to&t9tmtlnyfolbtmo", 
r418¢f3(1~~nC5'olbcl1on t~c grcat41lcgo 

'-r1ftr~\l'Iit~f¢d)cot~cr IVft., , '. :. 
~our firfh-oritten cIanrcsinjiij.fpt~ 

,- t8(at,nc .. fren~c& 3t4[yanc,ctli ~f t~c 
, ,~t"firif ~iij.Pfalme of noble e~uib. mee,of!ct~ 
'~I.wft ' i~an~t~nf4't~full rteftnet~fo[y(l>f,fn 

... , i~eir ~artc6.t9trc i~ no <Sob. tv~crupo 
(oeorrupU9cy' 4rcintptir 1'Ilync eonice 
turc8,anb f~ ab~om~n4blc in t~eir bltyI, 
b~,ngt6,tb4t notoneof-t~cir 'genera'eYe) 
,fegobl)'.lSyt~ya boyour gr4cc t'"to lIO 

:~yp~c~, f)'gny"C,t~4t t~c b4rcn bonr}'nc Be go~b 
reo. . .'ll102ft8\lllt~O~t f4)'t~oft~c 9ypocrytes. 

U'~}W int~tir"ne~m4unbeb latynccCfc 
. cmnF,e feto, ,~eir; benitO ~ 1J9( ([~:i11. 

mr.f~b." 



~e~~fiJe·:~e~Vtal6!;l'-'· . 9~.g:, 
~"Grcb11~ btlJourynge t~e pat~'mort' ~f 
",OOt \\"YbOWC6 & orp~anco,Mtbot~ C1&(. / 
crable in t~CmrdueCi , anb ab~omyn4 bIe 
4fO:c Qlob f\lt t~oug~ t~-ore pa~"tc~ fc.
puI4'rc6 ~aue t~e name of t ~c lo:bc ill 
r~cirmout~ce~& gread, b~4fh~e g~ob 
~fce (If t~c [A'i1IC, ,et' rnow,e t)c, not· 
~4tbdonGct~ tc ~V5 true ~onoure:but.e4tC. 
~"u in t~cir u,cfcb ~Artc6 bo~ ~,~. 
glor,oufcnamunb\\l~e.~~etrucbo~ 
Ch'ync of f41t~t~ ARb t~e fCAtc of (Jjob, "",u t~At\lI,dct; f~tt(Q)~ome t~'6pfal:, 
me wryrigct~) not ~ea_re,btltJI1Utormft 
r~econfc1cncc., ofm,(crable wret~eb 
,bVotte fo~'abuaunta{fe ofma~s:4nb.e4~PI.~. 
mombl,nec •• .sapp14rct1>c,oft~'1J14t 
Itr agc,t1>.u in tJle$o(peIl ~uerecc)'Utb 
1)c' fau,nge ~clt1> (lUt of6,on ( all' yolJa: 
lJf4ce ~arJl bonc)be,nge dere from t)e 
fi,nllcof t~ofc vypt,:oufe W02,"C6. ~(e(::: ~uterci 
fcbbetf.>Ofef4,tJlfull tutere& tt4~er6 
~~yd}' by t~cir' moll gobly infiruccyons 
l}anct~U6 f!1fl,~neb YClur tmbcr ,ourt» 
2int0t)erYGl)t ymagcofQriflanb not 
, Zntid)rifl.~ca m(lfi bCcffcbbt t~QrC g~b ititCrd. 
IV gouem\)urs .anb magtflratt6. UI~'~ 
f}llue traudeb ,Anb ~etlabor,oufl', tl''';a 
P.~11c ~it~. W01'W' m~fCo. rOo "rfngo 

§QbO 
...... ----



' ... ' ..... . ... 

. :nt,~,"t"t~~4r6".· 
'~tBo"'''tople, dertlyout of t~tt'r me~ 
\\'t'et&)tb QtPt1u)'tt. ' , 

: ~our l~fte1'cla.tI(e in t~c <31'cft. inev! at r4t~ tct~ \)6 to r~e ,rY£J~t ll't'lrfl>~pp1n£1ts. of 
tcrdi\ufcQj'obinfp1'ett~n~ ve1'ytc3oa.+to~"noc 

,rmgeofour,par~teein t~e(emdy ,o/WCtt 
of n"tlJf411d),lb1'en.5£p~e ."i.4n~ to.t~! 

'rt&Jtrent l'f1ng( Cof our d)rrtren equ¢Iltt 
dri ~cbucmynyfir4Cyona of.IOUt .1. ptl 

mon4~,l .:.tI1cyt~cr )5cnebyct n~r 23run,o.90mYI 
n,cenor srllnct6( 'll'~yd) ,~aqc of (~ngt 
),earc6 bene b04fie~ fort9~ prync,pirll 
"atronce ofrd,g,on}eUCtg'4Ut to t90[ 
fuperfitc)'Oufe br"~crne,fo pure prcetpi 

'~d J)' ,.((soffyncere d)rifi,¢nyte.~tyt~n··y,~1 
u~'petcrlombitrbtin ~f6.iiii.boEt60ffentl 

cee, U'it~ w~ofefmor1e b1U1flVt~,t~d~lT 
(, l~cufitlS monfts, ~4n(lI1S,pr,eft~e;4n~ 
frYi~6. "we t~tre .iiij ~ ~onbreb.,c¢r~~ 
~rr(ncb t~c cIlre (unnt»ll'~'~ i6t~C"( 
r'tcofC5ob;:ZCpo,~.9.3f go~11\l11ftlD;tr. 
tl!~lbtbon()more ~ur confcrre, t~,e'lerJ 

: : nrn!1tJ)f10urellnbof ot~trnoblt.~tn 
~o~crt.. i t~!fcb4't6 .. ~it~ r~ bO'tr'"t(lf:tob~1 
f<,*~ ,w,4r-ltyl1l?ai'b':4r~tbrfi,opp of £anterl)~~ 

4Db([4rb,"411.Ul~~t~nnyutrf~tt~O 
·(!),:f()Sbe&p.uys~trtf\1!MJ1ct(),fomial 

,mmwn.cc 9f, J~M. 9riiiy~n'tc. i~,* 
gcGrcof 



'(, " t&f·!f!P1,frr~'.~t~~if6ijYrlf:' (li;~' 
9tftre of o~r Io:~e.ll.,6.b, t~e, conftntof 
ttU maficrs rtgentts &n¢n rtger,tee.3 
bou'bt it not but t~t}' (blllbe f~nbe iUfi ' " . 
!4ufe robo~~e \'p,b.~t~ t9cir~4nbct\,~~~d)ang~ 
pr4yfc t~(ir. t01~t ~,o~ for ~4ng}'ng¢' 
i~at ~tUc int.("t~yo ~t~um. Zn ""(4Utl1 
e~(ti~tr9JtP411t9t'f".bc. Abio~~,of 
t9cPlurft4~~.~~.ncccjfar,b~u'~'fc.to'l:~c~oF~ 
'ge forcf(,b(tn,tt~ct\,ofPcttr (o~~~r_b~~: 

30 ,OUi' forcn4mt~ boft, copo(tb firfi 
0(4(1'1>, t~crr.g~t ~(~tu~uft, lA~,m4r. 
eilrcrt.r)'fl~r flit,~e t~tbt frcn~e 'rnlfe 
Srariuo.4nbqut~c~f,~,uerrt.;.2lnb,b9 
your noble gr~Ct~o~ b11'9fml,~b t~. 
-,tty trtmflattb ,i",o lfngI1,p. fr.nbt :3 
moJl precyoufe ~rt4rurc conct~ynfJc, t~c 
fowIt.W9'crfor 3 ~4U..! 4bbtbt9~Ur)tO 
t9' tydtof A <Boblfm'cb,t4c1O" oft~ .' '. fow1.e.conctrnyngt 4 (ouctowArbc~.bs!(r54~~ 
4nb~yG(~rifi.mofi lyud,'nt~tfc: anb \ 
fo~ot9tr t~cd!'ntf,1C~ts,trpr~c ;tt~CI 
ri4rur4ntmp~4f' of yOQr noble, ;'Ame 
'~hfd}Abtt~ an t~,,~ruc,ie as ~oq,. t4) 

f~'t in t~da.t,nt.~e 9d mei reqUite. ill 
$2"g[,(9. tJlt rtf! of m, ,C6o~~_tl.?~o C4" 
.tb1nfc <Sob notto, rcft in t~.U .tl4lr~c 
ll'~'¢ ('nbtt~ (ourtllfo¢ gobI, frurcs r 
:3 f~fnf~ ~ ,~, ~4~,g~~·byf~rc(f10" 

~ ,~ 

~ ---



, , ,: ' q,.F:~f'YJu.' ~C:,~'Ul'fy._... .' 1 

~ourplnt~Af ~ ~trC ph'nttc)lIflyc "tttl',tJ.1 
3n .4rt. t ~C ~4bpnb4iiC( (lfll. (Bobl, .• ccvpycb ~~ 

tc,lyft..A6 ~tb t~t vyrgrn.tlllyppcllS of 
f!~ritlc6 motl bl(fTc~ m~t~cr, U'~'n fPe 
(aybU'it~~c4ucnl,rei(\yci.~Yfowlc mal 
gnyfyttl) I~C IOlbc 4\~b- m, fprctt,.rei(l'~ 
c:ct~ ~n:<B¢b my flllJtf, {"Ct~l • mAr)' no;:: 
blewomtn offrtf~ IiterMlIre ~.1Uc bcn~ 
Afc:t ry!"c in r ~'s rtg,~ri~~~of c "om~cI4i 
tureol.rt~c4rfAII of "4:mc6 3 inrenbe 

~!ble\tlo t.~tmc in t~tenbc(lf t~ye~(lre, blltno~ 
In, l(sucb (lftl>c

j
merc clIeryet lyFe to t~ofc ~~l>f~ 

4a:ein ouuge.no. ncrt~cr <f4mb~A,mAr 
ri~,(~nfl~nti4, :ztg4'f1A, l)obici4.13uJSb~ 
urcA; (lAUbiA, .€dtfHi~ ~rfuI4. ~ilb4, 11.0: 
fcd)ot~cr lylc. 'l"~rs ~"i c~ppyc'(\f ,curet 
~Aile3 br(lug~t iJ'!tCl4 n~l11brc.ro t~in~tt 
t~_4tmAny ~uncry [omlc6 by tbe incfl'~ 

ad i'i~~ irt~ble trcAfurc '(lnr4)'nc~ t~uinJ m4r~ 
. PI' , be fmerdy refrc~t~ ~ l'~c fprere (If r,be 

" eternAU f~nnc ~f CDob 3cfus(~rifl ,b~ 
.lm4,c6 toyour t~cdlcnr gr61Ct 6lfT,(lcnt 
'~41t ,emllYC ftn~.c fC)llrt~ mo:efod) 1l'~1 
(ome frutes of fom~t,4nbbtc('mc 4l nOf, 
f~yngtmOt~trrc~~a ~trC ccngrcgac10n 
r,o",tlltir' CQnf9rf '"nb ~r6 ~,g~ gJ"rr~ 
21men. .' ~"nf ~Qun~e or"o~ 

i:~o~4n:~.~ 



,;" '. '; " ' <'fitprtr,ilti ->":do I~,~ 
ft,(~jobtr ~tbrtatV: 
on oftbt d)ritien fow le ?con'(~1 
n1ng( ttLoue tow4tfbcs <5ob~!lb, 
~'6 ~~ritte.c¢mp,ltbin frtnd]eb; lA~'. 
mArgArttc qutne of ~'UtrrC,AntH\ptc. 

lr-tranflMcb int" S!ngl~fb b)' t~e 
r>,g~t "ertu~ure lAb, $f11~o\bt~~ 

Dou£ll}r£t to our hat fouer~rnc 
" :s.ynge l"tnry .tbe. \'Itt;.' 

, " ~~e prefAce. " ,', 0 

..f:t~u bo tllr{\Jlg~l, rethe 
tJ>16\\')o~ft(bcrcfr1"b~int~. 
lo:bc)m4rfu'a:t~trt~t m.t: 
ttr t~A~ t~t "'om,." (ptAq,e, 
tbtrof,conf~be,ryngt it ,is t~O" 

i~ ~er nt, 
t~tr ton,nge nor fc;ence)b,ut A ferutns:: 
~ef'~" t It'' yd)e o~c maye fe, 'D'~Att~t.m Af'~'" 
gifte of(f)~b t~e cre~9ur bot~ \lI~!\n, l.~ 
plcAfet~, \lym.toiuflrfyeA~4rt .. .for \lIf}4t 
i6t\le f}4rt ~fA man,concernyngc \l,e 
• \lII1effrcgt\l,bef\)~t ~e ~4t~rece,uebtJ)e 
gtfi(\ffA1t~r.:£~erb,~riI1~4t!)llt fnow;,st&;e ij 
lebgeof tbe goobntffe.\lIffebomc.Anb po;:: 
Il'crof(5ob. :21nb 46 fone A6\le,t~rous~ 
t~.it.fAyt\le,fno~et~ pytJ)tI, t~t tru,r~~. 
C)1~ bAre iG 4non ftdl. of d)Aryte&lnb lOUc' 

~ ij ~ot~t!! 



,::. .··~"e~~¥l~ !>c~ft't.r,; 
e.t~4C byf~ef(rut"'"(ffct~crcf~e ;~I! 

'1.3t!.+ Clubct\l6'tllflcf)l, ft4re.lJl fyrmdy trlJ,s 
flct~ an C50b ""f,,,"ebl,. to, ccttarnd, 
,~( gift()\lIl>~(5ob t~t crtAt(lUr gtutt~ 
f~tl, 4t rl>c, btgr""'"llt,b(lt~"tutr: (e'fe 
,,1.1, it ~4t~ mA~c ~,m ~bl~. ~~,d}_pub 
t(~ l>,s full rrufl in '(Bob. '.,' \ 
CD~appy 4nbfO:~lJn4tcelfu. ~~~ 

c 4tifet~ A mAn 10 p(lff(ffu· era ce fo bc~ 
r,reb 2U4S nomA" coulbt t l>y. wilbcrfl.m 

3Q4ri.6. ~c, onlts by fQ~gYftt CfJob ~A~_gdJCn il 
~~.a"b-grc;.ucauft~C~4tl>'O boubtc 
ofi.,~Ic. (5\)b~4tllmAbe ~1'1lt~f(4If Ie 
in, ~yo ~A .. tt.f:~(rfo, gft,U fCAbcr, \lIit~ 

. & gobl, ,m,n'be:3 btr,~ct~c pAc),entl, 
tW.8\l102fc tpperufc, \lI~y~ iO,but fmAU 
mqu,nr,tc,An~ tAftt nOlbynSt bQn~e 
frutct~tr(lfprAycngcto.<5(1bfull (If All 
goobn'ffc;'''Atint~y~nt~t .. yll plite 
.), Iyud, fAyt~t. . amtn.· 

fmit praefatio. 
JJbcdndpit . 

.sere it1_t~e ~d(Ct full of trc 
UAyle, pAyne.mYf~tfe,AntJ 

'.. . .. to:memttl?~cr~ i6'l>cp,ttc 
. 3o",,~ ~~'Ui\f~ of curfebncfft,out(lf1l'~14J 

·~)t.fF1n,c AU. brfpn:'~ t 3- r..~&? 
~1~clle - ..... 



t!~t mp",rt teb;t.u~"k !6~ 'ii I 
an, ~cHc (0 p·rofoun~c~t~.;t i~ (utf9c,cn't 
to.,~n,~d)e tcntf>pllrt of m, f~ne.,. 
1l'~)'4J .;re fO lf1oltJ.1in nOlflbrc,rb,t t~r-ill . 
f".,tc(11'.;rmc.o( t~tm fofi)G.bb.),?ct9 '", 
a.ufcncb fencee t9.it·:3 cltnnot. It"omprc 
t~em.ne't~cr ,~t, ~defc t~cm:3 Itni fat 
re cn'rere~:in aml)nlfcl1 t~elil)¢nb (t~at 
ml)di~ns l~ ) :3 b~~e not t~c pOll'U to Koitt..7; 
obt4,nc t~c trucPnOl»(ebge of tf).e ~cpe 
~"i1gcr" of t~cm.3 pet:(yS~dy fclt,t~u 
t~cir ro>otcit5 ~n.me.:z!nb olJtm&rbl, 3 oft 
nOli ot~er effecte buuU i. ('t~cr.b'41i4Je 
lCA.fe.o~c[& frutct.batitb:1n9et~ fOUf~ 
,,{{aboutc mr.3f 3 t~ynleto lorcfot~ct. 
rer.~ f);;;nl6e cOmct() anb c(orct~ m",t 
eycC5.4nb in ~y.mout9cbot9 fall w91Jl'3 
U'~lbc fpcafeJt~c frlate (0 b,ttcr· to f«,aIPf'I.'~ 
lowe bolJ'l1e. 3f m, (prete be. tiurreb.foa. 
~o 9&rf.cn-.t~'n "greatmuIc,tui>eoflc4'1 
uee~~tgelitreinm,nce4ru,'n~mynorc 
isAU fl(\ppci) \»i~ f(ome, ... 
~:tl'DC~o(bc 90~ilJ p"n"'CfJen{fc& 

•• ".g~)m, p.otrt fotDlt.4fhuc4llb:pr, 
r~~.bot~ be \W~out (,gbrc.~'.w",sc 
jr.r:ff!cc.bounbe t~r~ug~ ~trcon'1JP.1facc 
~ .4J~:bot" t-crc ameet~4ug. cuY.ll ~rc I.~~"~' 
,~~,c"",,_u~ J.,~c~ uJ~ot~~t:lJC' 
~ ... ~~~.a"~l,~ to:c,,~~··. -c.,a.:u, ';ItcJpi;~;),," . 



€if t~e djriflen' fOl»re .' ( 
~erpe.3g~rne,fo f ~rfou~t~ 483 ('411 p~ 
cevue;3~ilue no b~pcoffocollr,but t~i''' 
ugbt~e ~rA(cof CB'o)t~xt3 C4nlf~t,l*; 
fcrue,w~,~nia.yt ra.,rt tuerYMe'fr4\rtf 
~e~t~e .13, ~,e br'J~tntffe', ~e geiid~ 
I,g~tto b4rftnc~.:ztnb ~'8 powet .'e~":i 
mynynge my faulte, bot~ brea:l't~4U rbe 

':S~,l)' ,1.%' "ayle ,of 1l1nor4unc~anb l1euet~ me Clere 
pnb~rIi1~yngc,not onl, t~a.t t~,e('omet~ 
of me, but Alro w~t.t{l,n9'e a.b)'~ttl> i~ 
·rne. ~gere 3 ~m aRb \l:I~erf'" :3 bl) la.oO"u 
rt. tl)~o ~e is ro~om, 3 ~a.ue otfen~eb,t~ 
w~om3' bebobeyt fo fdb","e.~!>c:rfo' it 
i'a couenyent t~;t.tmy p:ybe be fupp%cffyb 
- :2tn~ ~lJmbl)'wit~w~p1nge l>itt'tt,3bo 
tonfcjfe ~a.t 3 a.m m.)~ Jeffe t~~not,!tYn 
g',&efo:c my byrt9 myes:' ,a.fcef A' blJngt'~ 
~>,H,abobyprompte t"£Iteu,Unot·~,I"d 
l,ntteQtl>e~Jlobyc,4Ifo) (ubicctto .c.;re; f. 

~~~ • 14tl'~.ltIe~4n. p~,ne .21 (90rt lyfc,4nb tbenbt 
pnccrt41ne. ~~e 'Q)~y~ "nbre fynne:b, 
2!b.tm lofoU)C,Anbb, t~eIa\l)e iU~£feb,t. 
(Ie ba.mn,~. Jor-3 ~a.bn.:uer t~e;pOrDet 
to obf-:rttt on~ ori[1com',;ul1~emerit~ of 
<Do~.3 ~o fere. tl)e flrengtJ> ,)f n;~e in 
me,t~'rfo% ie my fynneno Q)9Yt' t9tltftC 
"be l)1~b~;l.:.lllb t~t mo:e ~e Ie ~1ffcm~ 
~~, ~,!~~,",~11if~"!.dI'·t~cm~f.c;~~~:W . 

i--" ;. '-, • ;: '.'..,;. " , • "rca.ft'#~ 



·.~G)~M1 tt1e~~t4c,Oft':'J~~SI 
l're4r~t~ w{t~.in tbe ~arre. (!:~.ttwb~.v ~ , . -:'" 
~~~ '$;lC;3c4n not w,'II, 4n~ tl'bar belO;;,lctp' .~ .. 
. wolbe nGt .3 ofte ry,"e6 bef)'r~topcrfollr 
me,J.~~,;:9· J~>,nge ~ot!> conttraype Ine 
~,. irpPJ:ta.~{e (orowe, to U?;fbe tbcnl)t 
.oftb1~rtlj('r.iple b~,~ye t~rougb ~ef1re.~ 
~e:t~,b,ca.u~f'nfweryt & rag~,"g' lift 
, ro~~ f9all be be t~;tn,ib.1t f9~U l)d, 
'ner "nb rei~~t;rTu~e gOQl) fo: nie ~:ZCla • 
. it c"rJn~t be Ii rt;I,):taUm.ln~fo: ~'6p~~cr 
~nl) (ircnl1~!> isnot fud}e,bllt It (ba~1 ~t Xom: -,. 
tbt onI, g~o~ graccof tJ>c a(mrgbty (5~b. 
ll'by.i> ifi n~ucr r'~de toprciH:nt\7~1Vit~. 
~y6 mercycD ll'~at a inaficd~_ rb4~;wittl· 
~ut~·ererny"tfc.4ri, gO~~IJelT~ .of~1.~!,:3 
(cruc~ by:n fi~utbfullY;4n~rDit~oPttctt~ 
f,nJ':: olf.:nbc~b111J cflcry ~.4yc,'~t.i6~~ 
not ftilde in 9clpyn&fe me.8c bo~bre.tbe 
CtJ,Utbat'3 b .. tie,~bat anb_bow mod}e;
itiiS,¢n~ tb.;tofm9 felfe '3 c.iabon~t~ynt&cnc.~ 
SIc tb4t gool)ia. but .i&:p 94L'Unb bob, 
(0 end'lJe~ Am 3. to t~f. COIJtr4r,e,.t~~t 
3'fea[e"ojtrcnJt~ iome onk5'it be: fl'i 
t.boeuyU.g;bot~ not t,nr;.tYU3~uitt· 
~[y pr4re bpm.(lr tb.u (re'lJ~e.1J1, b~U' & 
~IPIJ~cyolJ):) b~cL',e.,po~,m • .fo: .it~ 
f), .. fprete:.~e rn.;fttb ~~';1r,nge iii m, 
. ~~ttc ~rc,ucrt~m 3 cj;llbtdiitt:,w~,. 

, »iiij·. ~~II 



. . , ~~!Ep~lir~.~t~W~~~ty.'. 
~tt~ t~t_ svfre wber"f t~e "ertu IS ~na 

P(~r.~7.fnoU"eruom9 IVtdtpowtr. : 
2!n~r~v8t~e famc\)nfn\)mnefVl1~te 

~ot~ br,ngc mt a ntme htfvrc , t9tU')ng~ 
,t~e gO(l~ t~1tt 3 bllue (1)(1 b9 mv (,nrie.& 
~,ul:meaga,net~roug~~yt&gra.ce&bOI 
fit,e ,t~atm~,d) ~at~ ouercome All [flinc 

, 0lJJylo:l>e m~.u gr4ce a.n~~oo~ntfft i6 
t{)16. wJ»'''> bot~-put"ut fo m~n}'(f,nntG 
floU' mlt)'t Ult fc t94t tbu art: full of All 
gobl1[ouet~-':na.fc"ttofa fynner,t~1 ret: 
VilaS &4>,dbt.:Z!l46m1 CD~b~ 3btb not 

~uct.19Jefe t~e but 3 fleb &. rane a.Ul4y~ fro r~e. 
:z!nb ~ere bene~" t~u carnyft to me w~y~ 
4Innot~,ntft but a. w~:me of t~t eart9t. 
AflnAPtb·t1,')9.tt bo3 f.lyc,wo%mc! 3 b~ 
~,m \l)rogt.t~4t am fon4ug~r't)& f'L1) .. a: 
me f~ fuUof prybe. btctytt, m4lyce &. Ire 
Afon.t'gepr"myfe UI~yd) my fr,nbtGma~ 
~t \l'9~ 3 w.l6ba.ptyfc:b is (Ud).tb4t 3 .. [ 

CoUo.~. Ut.;yt6r~r,'ug9f4Y,t~tin t9' p4ffi'319ul~ 
• - fdtt~e ~o~t'f}'cac,3 of my f(tlle & bwc[ 

It Al tl'a.yt6 Ulit~ t~e i t9' cr~'fftti'9cre t~m 
U'ertf.tli na.yltb(4G 3 bdtut)&inb yd~ttJ 
.oe~d) bt~b.tlll 3 a[ (0 !9ulb ,Hbc,a.U f>mne 

~~15 ~~ue3.(lfttn t},mestltfcnbotl'ne 
'~!1~rne') "nt,c~,a.n~ (cra.t luge. 3 ~.tue 
br~f_cit.bwY~J,;nbfe(f1flci) ml prom,rc 

GIlb) 



1t~t ~pyftltt<!BytC~':'~Y'·'; Y~/r-,~ 
~t~r('ug~ pryb!. '3 ~~u~11fn'pmywrU 
in(uq,e4m4ncr~t~4ttbr~ugD(l~t~.m, 
btmryc roroa.rbeo t~e tl)a.sf~sg(\ten~ :.?tnt:,) 
t~~t rm~em",e ia,Al'H»de t~t pr~fyrt '0; 

"1't(Utof~~Y promy(e,w~vc9 3 ~b oftbcma, 
in t~e ~4re of my bitptyfmt. 46 41fo .tJ>V .,16 •. 
(a~y,nge [ope anb promyfee f"[o~)rlge. :3 
"aue aU a1rrenclJlc_cteb .ro~atf1>4U 3 . 
fart m~%e <:2tlbtit t~.noften t,mes t~~ 
per,cyuy"gt:mc~rtt~b.Anb »f1~aPr'~ 
!>afi g.tU~ ~if~m4nj~~tn!nG.c6~n f~,t~ 
Anbinfacrs~tr&~G.4bm¢1l1t1>;n,g~ meb!' 
prc4d},ngc6,,·4~bc(lnfO'%t>w.se rm, &-,. ~J)c 
rccaYlJ}'!lgc oft~Y\l'ou~yt bo~,Ani)(r~~ 
crebbloul>t)promy(yn£tt.4If~t~: l'':It,me iil30,n. 6.~ 
t~criombrtof,~cm .t~ta1t rio:lP. ; about 
nt~ \tIitbp.trfYG~t innoCc~f1t. ~et ~aue 
:3 aU.t~c.fe ~YG~ bmefYg~teo,.i~rown~ 
into fl)1GctnaJI"c[c. ."'" , 

\Dften tymt,e~~ut31»it~ t~.bror~~ 
(~ucn4nnte.:ztubpMtI'foii~4tm, .p~o:~ 
(QU,(c *'~~ t~ m,,~e fd)~itb;etlyll:br:'4b~ 
orbiplla.b~ b~'tryne of ~.",ocryt~~. be 
fpyfcb fud}fl)~urc Anb g~til~A'~Yf1d 
in <D ~~6n;o:~~~AS mol~c ~4~~ ~oIpt ~~ .siac. T 
3nblf3.~l+b oenc,w1U,nget,Q loPe ·fout 
,ct f~e:U'le:3 4t t~~. t~me.no ~c4'cf>tr"-c~'~ 
81C1J~.~f..f".'e~C~~i~!ltlt~~r~~,(~,~. 

t;" \J' i~Ol 
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